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Review of Debbie & Jenny of Anerley

Review No. 85416 - Published 1 Oct 2008

Details of Visit:

Author: Bryan
Location 2: Anerley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 28 Sep 2008 4 pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

As described elsewhere. Clean, safe and very welcoming.

The Lady:

Debbie is medium high, full figured and with large tits. Jenny is a classic MILF with small pert tits
and a gorgeous bum.

The Story:

I have seen Debbie and Jenny separately on a number of occasions and have always had a great
time.
This visit they were offering a 2 girl special for ?100 and that was an offer I couldn't resist.
They were all over me from the start and the whole experience is a blur of tits and pussies.
Highlights were licking Debbie while Jenny sucked and played with her tits, kissing and playing with
Jenny's tits while Debbie fucked her with a strapon and Jenny sucked me, finger fucking Jenny until
she squirted over my fingers, all against a soundtrack of filthy talk. My tongue and fingers were kept
well busy and I seemed to have lips roaming my body all the time.
I held out gamely through all this, then Debbie climbed on my rigid cock while Jenny sucked my
nipples, then Jenny climbed on top and rode me while Debbie licked my balls. At that point I
resigned myself to a shattering orgasm and collapsed on the bed with a smile on my face a mile
wide.
These women certainly know how to please a man. Treat yourself.
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